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By Arch Parsons Jr.
lat TwentY-Hve women tiled into 0
lhe the chapel 01 the Women's House [
:0- 01 Detention yesterday, giving up s
.be hall their two-hour recreation pe- g
an riod, to hear a talk by a fellow '"
nd they call Danny.
t)
p- Seemingly. they were as unaUke p
~e as possible. Some were young girls, s~
e others gray-haired and elderly.
~ They were 01 various religions and Sl
- races and levels 01 well-being. gl
1- Their one common bond. although sl
er some would not have admitted It, 01
was that all were near, or luU- tr
Hedged, narcotics addicts.
la
If The lellow they had come to
,b hear-the only person many 01 It them wUI listen to-was Daniel it
I. Carlson, torty-tour, who until two H,
It years ago had been an addict lor PE
twenty-tlve years. Nine at those go
years were spent In hospitals, de- de
- tention homes and penal InstltuJ tlons. In the twenty-tlfth year at
Danny was taking a shot at mor- ml
• phlne every three hours.
ab
_ "At that point," he recalled, "low
! tried to commit suicide."
De
r
Audl~n.e Is Attentive
OVI
Danny-no one ever calls him wo
Mr. Carlson-talked to the women dl"l
,about what he calls his "life Fa
. Insurance." This is an organizatIon eu
I called Narcotics Anonymous, which '
I he tounded two years ago and le[
, through which lie 1lnally "got the
monkey alI my back"-the term vii
many addicts use to describe their a I

_teo

The women listened rather careleS'Sly at tlrst. There were even a
tew giggles. Danny smiled with
them and began to explain Narcotlcs Anonymous. why he started
It, how It resembles tao more lamous Alcoholics Anonymous, how

~

we

ci~

WI
a «
d
he
tal

v,

lte! it keeps addIcts "off the hook." place. Danny. who had been there I
,wo He recalled some of his own ex- several Urnes. went back for a fina.l 1
for periences Bnd spoke with that jar- attempt to break the habit In I
ase goo which Is peculiar to and UD- March, 1949. There he organized ~

ele- derstood by every addict.
a correspondence club wIth other
tu- His iisteners quieted and paid addicts and studied the techniques
ear attention. At the end of forty of Alcohollcs Anonymous. When
or- minutes. they asked him Questions he was released in December of
about addiction and about theIr that year he formed the 1irst chapflI own personal problems.
Only ter of the organization: the adDanny realized when the hour 'was diets met in one another's homes.
over. Afterward. several of the
Money Is Chid Need
tim women told Danny they would
There ha.ve been times when
len drop by his office, at. 133 West Danny has virtually barricaded
Ille Fourteenth Street, when they get himself in his room to avoid "takIon out.
ing a shot.," as he calls It, but the
Ich The office is a small cubbyhole times are gett.ing tarther and farlnd lent to N . A . ot the Salvation ther a art. he said.
Lhe Army. To date. N . A. has been
'r m virtually a one-man operation with The Lexington hospital charg~s
leir a tiny treasury. Danny. a former according to the patient's ability
furniture nnlsber, Uves on $25 a to pay. When addicts can't afford
re- week he receIves as a reUef re- the trip, "N. A. tries to find the
1 a cipient from the Depart.J;nent of money.
There are three thingS
lth Welfare He lives in one room ot we need," Danny explained.
ar- a cold-~ater flat. He works seven "Money. a special hospital for adted days a week on N. A. business until diction here in New York and a
fa- he has to return to the hospital larger sLat!. One ~an, the handlOW tor treatment of a kidney ailment. luI of reformed addIcts and friends
a souvenir of his former addiction. we have and what we can save
They Help Each Other
trom our incomes do not go very
.
, In his o'mce, Danny explained 1ar."
N. A. "We work on the theory that
Danny also corresponds with re] drug addiction Is a disease," he tormed addicts all over the nation.
said. "The first step is to get rId N . A. branches are being formed
of the physical dependency upon in Washington. Los Angeles and In
dru gs. That's what we caU 'with- Canada. Recently. during an hour
drawal.' It's not a · cure. And it's in his office, be persuaded one
15- not worth a tinker's dam unless it's addict-an eighteen·year-old girl
in followed up. That is what we are -to go to LexIngton, told a mothtrying to do.
er that her son was "doing fioe"
"Narcotics Anonymous Is an tn- as an N. A . membel, arranged to
formal society ot former addiCts speak at a chUrch In Brooklyn and
who aIm to help each other expel told another N . A . member to work
the obsession that compelled U3 a bit harder toward getting hospit.s to use narcotics. Not. being re- tal facilities in the city,
e, lormers. we offer our experience
"Some or my friends t.hink I've
1- only to those who want it. There blown my top ," he said, "but I
a. are no fees-No A. is an avocation. know how gOOd It feels to get rid
;g Each member squares his debt of ot the habit and I know how much
;0 gratitude by helping other add1cts still has to be done."
i() to recover.
This way, he matn~ ~~~I~}is own freedom from the The New Haven to Face
I.

The organization .Holds meetings
on Tuesdays and .Fr1days at the
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Senate Hearings May 28

I, McBurney branch of the y , M.
WASHINGTON, May 6 .<UPl.5 C A at 215 West Twenty-third Sen. BrIen McMahon, D ., Conn.,

t
.,
.

streei Only Danny and other announced today that hIs Senate
former addicts attend these mee=.- Commerce subcommittee will beings. Here they discuss their per- &in hearings May 28 In its investisonal problems and what N. A. gation of the New York. New Ha! calls "the twelve steps" to re- ven & Hartford Railroad.
covery.
He said in a statement thaL the
I
The steps Include: "We admitted inquiry is designed to find out
; we were powerless over drugS- whether the New Haven's manthat our lives had become unman- agement "has been and is mainaaeable . . . we made a searching talnlna the road in a safe opera&and fearless moral inventory of ing condition." He said his subourselves .. ,we admitted to God, committee Intends to find out "Just
to ourselves and to another human what the .situation is." He said
the exact nature ot our wrongs the subcommittee st.«1r has been
. , . we made a Ust of all persons gathering Information about the
we had harmed and became will ... New Haven from ,. variety of
ing to make amends to them au.. sources and that Hthe material so
, . , we tried to carry this message far gathered .ery definitely warto narcotic addicts and to practice rants further invest.laatlon."
these prinCiples in all our affairs."
Other members of the subcomDanny tours the city, spealdng miltee are Sens, Charles Tobey, R .,
lD so-called "contaminated" com- N. IL, and Owen Brewster. R., Me.
munJtles where addiction is ram-.
pant and urging known addicts to
Road fa SUenl
go to the United States PubUc
!A spokesman for the New Ha·
Health Hospital at Lexington, Ky. ven Rallioad said Sunday night
for & wlthdra.....I, ....hich uaua1I7 that the road'. managenlt!nt had
tat.. about IIx montba.
DO comment to make on Sen.
The hospital la N, A.'. blrth· McMahon's announcement.1
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